
CAMPAIGNERS . . . Hazel "Pat" Miller, left, and Rosetta Larsou greet State Controller 
and U. S. Senate candidate Alan Cranston. They will serve as his community co-chairmen

- in North Torrancc. Mrs. Miller, 1556 W. 209th St., and Mrs. Larnon. 1249 W. 212th St., are 
  both members of the VFW Auxiliary and Post 3261 in Gardena and are officers In the
...U.R. Ont X Coatlettes Club 393. They are also members of the Garden^ Democratic Club.

Boys Week Plans Set At Carson
- Boys Week at Carson High, Clerk, commander of the New-, High boyi will participate In 
School will be observed April j ton Street^ Detective( Agency, " -     - 
2fl through May 2. The annual 
eyent is held at Carson High in 
conjunction with other schools 
throughtout Los A n g e 1 e a 
County. 

Boys at Carson High will par-

the Junior Chamber of Com 
merce program, at an an

.... ^.^. agency, and the harbor are;
Carson I Hall of ~~

Saxon Pair Win Awards
i Two North High students sweeptakes. Students fromtlcipate in the operation of the have won top awarrj s jn the ' more than 80 Southern Cali. ! i. A..,.  «i._ ..._»i, P.^V, fornia high schools participa

principal, and a group of 18 
boys is then selected by faculty 
members for departments.

To be eligible for the week's 
activities, boys must have at

Journalism Education Assn. on- 
the-spot-writing finals at San 
Bernardino.

fourth-place in sports
writing and Cindace Bell took 
fifth place in the editorial

fad. good citizenship. ! writing contest. 
Carson High will name boys i North High also won the

to aervt as Los Angeles City fifth place trophy in team

ted in the finals, held at Sa 
Bernardino High

Frances Hansen, from Bish 
op Montgomery High Schoo 
won the editorial writing con 
test.

Wisely and slow; ... the 
stumble that run fast. Shake 
speare.
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Law in Action

Equity Courts 
Most Colorful
American law comes largely 

from thi1 Knylish Common law 
which began in the Middle 
Ages. It grew out of court de- 
cisions spread over centuries.

known as "equity." \Vlicn 
some person could not gel a 
"remedy" at law, he called 
upon the King's chancellor 
whose "grace" became mort

In theory, the King's judges ; "Judicial" with the years, 
sought merely to discover and Equity was much more elas 

tic, far lessfar less technical, and 
more colorful than the com 
mon law.

FOR EXAMPLE, besides

EAGLE SCOUTS . . . Three members of Explorer Post 955-X received their Eagle Scout 
rank at an Eagle Court of Honor held Wednesday evening at the First Methodist Church. 
Ed Brady, scoutmaster of Troop 948 of North Torrance, presents the Eagle award to 
Henry Ahee. Looking on are Henry's twin brother. Peter, and Ron Mlleham. third mem 
ber of the Eagle trio. The Ahee boys are sons of Dr. Carl Abee, principal of Torrance 
High School. Brady Is their former scoutmaster.

back up community practices
and customs.

In practice, the judges now
and then had to seject some
customs and reject others. Tiie ,.
next judge with a like case "warding money damages as
often followed the first judge, ^mmon law court did. equity
though he might override him ma -v , §° farthrr - A court '" 

I and work out a new legal "doc- ^"'^ may order a Perso» to 
; tr j ne -. . do or not do something to rem- 

... edy or prevent a wrong.
' m c-vinn IT*- , >i i The colonists brought Kng-ILEXIBlUn one o the luh , aw as we ,, as * jty *,

ommon Laws best features, | America Calif()rnia ^rior
! thus was always possible. . courts act fls . £ f

But as it grew Common law cha Hwe,| , 
became rigid. Judges often de- courls 
nied a "remedy" on "technical- 
ities." A litigant's case might 
not fall squarely within cer 
tain well defined class of 
cases.

So alongside the common 
law. new rules sprang up

Goldwater 
Rally Set
For Island i

A "Goldwater for President" \ 
rally and dance will be held on 
Catalina Island Saturday, May 
16. The Palos Verdes Young' 
Republicans and the Lot An 
geles County Young Republi 
cans have chartered the S.S. 
Catalina for the rally.

The ship will sail from Wil- 
mington at 3 p m. and return 
about 11:30 p m., with some 
1.900 participants on board. 
The rally and dance will be. 
held at the Avalon Ballroom 
from 5 to 9 p.m

Senator Goldwater will fly 
to Catalina and return to Wil- 
mington on board the ship.

Tickets are available from 
any Goldwater headquarters or 
by calling Dirk C. Eldredge at 
FR 7-4657, or Walter Gall at 
GE 1-1967. Each ticket U $10 
and includes round trip on the 
S.S. Catalina and admission to 
the ballroom.

; Carson School 
'Will Observe 

\ May Day Here
j The annual May Day pro 
gram at Carson Street School

Vets Halls 
Okayed for 
Election Use

County Assessor Phil Wat 
son has been informed by 
Benjamin S. Hite, registrar of j will begin at 10 a.m. May 1. 
voters, that veteran organiza-, reports Mrs. Barbara Swift, 
lion halls may now be used as j cnjirmanj°r.^h* d^- 
polling places in elections.

Hite told Watson previously 
he had declined to use veterans 
halls as polling places so as 
not to jeopardize their tax 
exemption status is charitable 
organizations.

Since aa opinion by County
Counsel Harold W. Kennedy
on a section of the Revenue

land Taxation Code, Hite said

GERRY BROWN 
General Telephone

Civitan Club 
To Hear Talk 
On New Light
'"'Members of the Peninsula 
Civitan Club will be presented 
a program on "Mystery of 

; Light" April 27 at the Plush 
Uorat RMUurant. The dinner 
meeting will begin at 7-30 p m. 

Gerry Brown of the General 
Telephone Co. public relations 

^ faff will present data on the 
."9w light Laaer, a light of un 

paralleled potential.

Aeronca Corp. 
Reports Cain 
In Business

In the annual report to 
shareholders it was announced 
that 1963 sales for the Aeronca 
Manufacturing Corp. were up 
approximately nine per cent 
over 1962.

"Although still on the red 
tide of the profit ledger, 
Aeronca showed remarkable 
progress in 1963 and an excel 
lent year for 1964 has been 
forecast," said S. J Kuderer, 
president.

It was pointed out that oper 
ations in the first quarter of 
1964 resulted in sales of 
$8,369,000 compared with 
$5.884,000 in 1963. "A reason 
able first quarter profit is an 
ticipated compared with a loss 
Of $17, 272 in the first three 
months of 1963," commented 
Kuderer.

Public NrttM ____

• •iftTiriCATi or siuaiNCM,
FICTITIOUS NAMB

 The umler.lined do <eiiifv they 
ft luiiduiUn* * buelnea.-. * \t*'i 
I HHIi I'l T»rran.e. Calioinla. 
ledar the ftrtlUuul fum HUB ol 
(TC. BUtVK'U l.Ni . ami thai aaiii 
urm U eompoaed of the ful .jwlui 

MU. wku«e uajuea In fu I anil 
M. of_ realdance are M folluwe

Are..

   ..el O. Tliompaon Ji
    Donald R. Bdwardi

*ata of California. Loa Anielea 
Cnuntv
 On April U. It44. before me. 

Notary l*ubllc m and for »aid 8ta
 ersonally appeared tha above per-
 ona known to me to be the paraoi 
vnoue names are aub*crlbed '

Public Notice
*nt I ham to th<> under-

Douglas O. Lafond, fireman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs Jos 
eph J Lafond of 18108 Fay- 
smith Ave, and Stephan A. 
Horton, fire control technician 
3/C, USN, son of Mr. and Mrt. 
Joe U. Horton of 16934 Purche 
St., are serving aboard the at 
tack carrier USS Ticonderoga, 
operating out of San Diego.

"PrtJIe NottetT
~TH7lJ40 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINIM,
FICTITIOUS NAME 

indeiaUn.-il du«m I'ertlfy h< ._ 
alneaa at IffKM 80.

ard. la the City of Torranre. 
in me aforaaald County, which latter 
office I. the nl.ice of l.u.li,,-., ,,( the 
linilerKIKiml In all matter* tMTtnlnlnc 
to Milil aatata. Such clalmi with th' 
nwniary voucheri mu«t be filed or 
prem-ntvd aa aforeaalri within sU 
month! after the flrat publication of 
thla native 

Dated April 14 IH4
C1CCIL O. SHARKATT 
A.lniinl«trator of tin 
E.talfl of .aid decedent. 

Mawtern, Hitchcock eV Bowman 
Attornevi-at-Law 
2211 Torrartca Boulevard 
Tarranca, California 
B-Apr1l_ll,_»». May I. 10. IM4 __

TH-SJ07 ~

UK   huelni 
TORltANCK. Calif, 

und.-i Hi,, fu-tilluu* firm name of 
KOY 8 TRAILER 8BKVICB and that 
»ald firm la eompoaed of th ' "

Kl>VAh » COPBLANO2-ian cult AVI .
Turranr*. California 

DOHHTMT A. 'OI-KLANDPU-J? ouir A .• .
Torranc--. Ca Ifornia 

Oatad April I. M4
Kuva 8. CoprlainJ 
IV,io hy A. i:..p.-land 

8l.l« of Calllurnla. Lot Anitlei
lUn April 1. 1M«. b.for» n... a No-

fubllc In ajid fur aald Stata. 
iially appeared Royal 8. Cbp«- 
and LK>i..Uiv A. Copeland known 

lu me to be Hie pernfilui whod* nanieii 
are >ub>crib*d to the wlihln Inalru- 
iii<-nt mul atknowleUced they exocut- 
 U the aanie
(8eall Martha B Glrnn 

Nutarv Public 
My Cuounlaiilun Ikuliaa 
April M. IMt 

S-Aprll 5. 12. I*. a«. 1N4

p*r 
lan

NOTICI TO CRKDITOftt
4««0i 

No «n.4M

lu the Hatter of the Estate of 
WILLIAM VAUOMAN JONHJB. De 
ceaaed

Notice la hereby (tven W eradltori 
havliiK claim* ataiimt the aald d«-e- 
deul to ftl* laiiT i-lamui in the office 
of the clerk of tin- afureaald .ou - 
In nieei-nt them to lh« underal 
at the ..frier ,,f Mewb.H-n. Iliul

^ 81^11^11. MM Turianie B.mlt- 
\ th« City of Torianoe. m the a 
Id founty. which uttur offl.

foil
HTKWAHT 

&II4 K MOth 81 
Tirran. e. California 
Dated April lli. 1M4

rWaat E Si.
State ol California, Loa 

Oountv
OB April 11. I»M. befoi 

Nutarv Vubli. m and 
oeraonally appeared 1 
art known to ma to be Ihe Me 
»hoaa name la aubacribeil to me 
within Inatrumtat and acknowledged 

:utad tne aame
Martha B (ilenn 
Notary Public 
Mr Coiiimi>»ion Bxpirca 
Aurll 23 1167 

i-ABiil I». M. Hay I. IU. ISM

.real K.

baled Har II. 1N4.,'IVIAN VAUOMAN PRINDLE
Kintuliii of Ihe will of aai. 
dei^denl

i Mewbern, Hitchcock A Bowmen 
,._ I Atlernaya-at-Law 
' IUH Torrane*  eulevare 

Terrene*, California. 
FA S-M71 
 -April

Public Notice

may not be used. Kennedy's 
opinion ruled tax exemptions

The program will feature 
several skits and a Maypole 
dance. Student narrators for 
the program will be Kathy Sar- 
coni and Charles Johnson.

participate in the program, an 
annual spring festival at the 
school.

for such halls was unconstitu 
tional.

About 100 such halls will be 
returned to the tax rolls this 
year, said Wataon

KEEP YOUR WIFE 
IN HOT WATER!
  CALL  

DAVID JACOBS
PLUMBING 

SERVICE

FA 8-2244

there is

ONLY, 
ONE

Wakoan WifM Intatmtional,  ** 
ever 5,000 hastesstt. hat man 
ft** thirty yaara ai*arhmc«   
(oittf in( f»* will la buinau mt 
community life. Far mm mlormt- 
«M atMrt .. .

Call
DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

ac«ur«d thereby, nolle* of I 
raourdetl l>wrmber *0. ' 
k MI4I4 PaM« C7I of 
Re«Td». will x-ll at ''

lltTttlon 
which
1*U. In Book MI4I4 

Official Ree.Td».
public auction to Uie hi«h««t bidder
for cuh. payable In lawful :n.n.ey i
of the United Stele, at Ilia llmr of I
aale, without warranty a* to title, >
po>**»l»n or anrumliranc'  . thr in- .
ter-«l lonveved tu and now held b-I
 aid Truate* under aajd Deed of I
Tru.t In and to the followTnf dM I

 'ned piutH-rtv lu-wlt
The aoulh M) feel of Ihe BprUi 200
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ntk. aji per nmp re<-ordpit in book 1

coui.tv
lv I
aajit H 00 at Mid ,

of Mid 
EXCMT lha

ALSO EXOKPT tha weal IM fe« 
of Kald lan-l.

EXl^PT Unrefr-iiii all ell. faa 
niln.Tila and olhnr hrdrycailxm 
aub«tani»a In or under inM land 
ti reaenred bv J J. Canu* and 
Krancne faru.u. nunband and 
wlf.-. In deed recorded January 
t. I96J. a« Inatiuniant No 7»« 
In book 40M4 pace IM. Offkial

If any 
aald I>fe.l Inter,.! 
tl.l.UO.OO In unpaid prl 
note aei-urrd bv >aii* " 
Ureet Uwretm " 
w in aahl nut 

U»tad_Apjli_ti1 Ijkjf

on and 
l of tha

April 
IIK _ J, OOMfANT;

ByU RlCIIARD r. RTAN
Vice Pr.-»id^iit 

B-ABrtl U. 1». U. 1M4.

On Tue»uay. Uav 13, 1M4. al 
11 00 A M.. TITLfc tNBt'UANCt 
ANI> TIll'BT COMI'AXT. u duly an- 
 united TruMn under and uureuant 
to Dt^d of Tru.t dated Novetnber 
11. 1HJ. eie.-uted by <'UTToNlC 
BltOB CONST (X) . a raitnenblp. 
and recorded Nut ember ft) 1WI   In book ' ' " ------»rded

YIK

of

16, pur 6(0. of Offlaili 
tne offlre uf Die County 

Loe Angela. Cuuaty.

AUC
K)

he exe 
(Saall

ithln
executed thr ai 

taeaJl Eth«l H rio.i 
Notary Publii

 -Am-ll II. K" Ma

cknowledied I

TH-IMt
4i»01

No. 4MulO
luperlor Court of the (late of Cal 

ifornia, for the County of Loa An 
re)p»

In the Mntlt-i of the K-t-i 
OKEN H. SHAKRATT Deteav 

Nullc    

11. II. M 1M4
TM-ttat 

NOTICB OF THOSTBt'S SAL I
44177

No I,-»1U
Friday, Hay l&. 1M4 at 11 

e clock a in on lha public aidawalk 
In front of the entiaixe u. the 
bulldluc at 1223 Weat Sixth Btraal In in. '" -   '    -- ' -- - 

On

K«-ur,l, 
Rncurde 
Califurn...

WILL HEAX AT I'UBLU- 
TIUN TO IlUJIllliiT BlDDtlt 
CASH uiayabl* at time of tale In
lawful IIIOII.-V uf lllr Culled BUtt-O
at the entrwice < < the Loa Aacele. 
County CuurthouM. at 501 WMI 
rir.t HtreM. Lot An«eWa. Ukliforma 
all rlKht. title and Intercut i-onv»yetl 
to and now held by It under .aid 
Deed of Truat In lha property ntu- 
atcd lu aald County and Htatn de. 
eitlirti aa:

The Southerly in feat of Lot I 
of Tract No. 630 a. |wr map r- 
cuided in Bwok 16 J*af.- h of 
Max.. lu ilia offlcr of The Coun 
tv Kecuider of aald County.

KX(TKIT Hie Kaal 110 feet Iberaof
Said .ate will be made, but wllh 

out covnianl ui warranty, npreaavi 
Implied, rrnaidlni title. pi»M*«lon 
or aui-uuibi>aiu-e.->. to pay thv priiu-i 
pal .urn of Ihe note MX tired by aald 
Deed of Tru.t to-wit: UA.OUO.OO 
with Inureat from Auiuat I. IMS. a. 
In aald note provided advam-e.. II 
any, under the l.-nn. of .aid O«<-d 
uf Trual. feea. thnrf^. and riprii.ee 
of the Truatoe and ol the liti.U ne 
 tad by aald Deed of Tru.t

The beneficiary under »eid peed 
of T.U.I bv reu»<n uf a breafli ur 
default ID the obligation* ..tur. d 
th^iehy, haretofore ei^oited and de 
livere<l to III* und.riil|ned a wrttfeii 
i>et;lai!ttlon uf L)efault and Ueumnd 
for Bale, and written nolle.- uf brea. h

r IN the 3rd Un>e M thfee years, Fred Lorenzen Ukes the irueMng AtUnle "SOCT at the wheel o< his Ford.

' FORD TOTAL PERFORMANCE WINS 
ATLANTA "500" FOR 3n YEAR IN A ROW!

(.Kiuiullun  » T
Dead of Truel ma
WADDLE, a alnxle
aU Anul 11 IM]
!•»« Wo
ANQKI.K8 County California 

.f;to »B.-ur* an ImMite.inea.
of BEI.MONT 8AV1NIIS AM) 

a ! ASSOCIATION

and nl elarli. th. II lid r

.__ _ ..._ _   ..__, Mv .(Mi4 the 
by BILLY R <au»Ml aald nutice of hi 
n and re.ioid-1 election to be. , Bu«.k THK>O:M iu« pa« >e

f Offli-lai Reoorda of Log Records
livrn ! Date April II 1M4

and of
:ordad In book 
of eaid O(fivlal

LOAN Trust Ciiinnauv

JOMN U "M VK
AMl.lant 8.-i-rr

. K. May 3 IK

Lstest win fives Ford 
11 out of last 12 
HASCAR 500 milers!

ATLANTA, April 6: In a blutmi 
tliiibiiion uf lolot ptr/tjfManef,  «  
driver Fr^d l,orriiz*n pilounl his apv- 
eutlly modified '64 Kurd u*   ntunniiig 
vn-Uiry m th« Atlanta "MO" bvfurtt » 
ehewrtnf crowd u( Vi.UOO »p*x'(«iuni.

'lliM vk-lory murk* the Illh IIIIHI 
lh»t Kord hM mpiurtxi a NASCAK 
muck c*r evvnl of 50U miUw ur n>or» 
atarting in M»y, IWb".'

In the pM1 two yf«m, lough, depend 
able (''ord-buUt »r« b*v« utrvaxi vui kit

iner«dibl« hutory of victortM in virtu 
ally «v*ry kind of automotive) event 
puMibia  from nux-k car netm to COPO- 
wnyrun*,froinrallu«toenduntnoet««ta. 

Thii is in* (irgniaiic w»y to show 
thitt fords tuivv changed . . . and tlm 
aura way u> be c«ru»ui Ut*y k»wp IM

wd eiu<ri* upt-n c«mpfU- 
tion, the cart at your Kord Dealer's 
are it rootw, better handling, aejer and 
thriftier in the long run. They're built 
(or

Ford fillers »|iwuil ears in open 
rorri|)etiliiiii, in addilimi to iu exu-n- 
aivu laboratory and u*l track pruKrumi, 
IMK-SUM roinpetiUiin pruvidit mi 111- 
idittKy of lettini that no proving 
jruund alone can provide.

Th« lca»;i« Ford liaa barn««i in rar- 
IHK li»vf already Ind dimcUy to turn 
reiin«mitnU M a  Irona-or rtwr axle, 
iireamlincxi "Imback" itylirtf, better 
brako* and an unproved ignition system.

FORD
Kilcon   hairlanc   Kord  Thumierbird

SEE THE 1964 TOTAL PERFORMANCE CARS AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

. BID* WALT DaWCYf MAOK i«YW*T AT THr. MIMU MUTOS COMPANY'S WONOKR KOTUWOA, MIV IO».I WO*I.D*I FAII 1


